AMBER WARNING LIGHTS

TWS-4A

TWS-6A

TWS-6AC

TWS-6A

TWB-44A

TWB-44AM

TWB-66A

TWB-66AM

TMB-108

TMB-117

TMB-159

TMB-1812

TSB-4512

TSB-5308

TCS-2
AMBER LED WARNING BEACON
MODEL TWB-44A
and TWB-44AM (Magnetic)

ACTUAL SIZE: 4” x 5” (Height/Diameter)

FEATURES:
• SAE CLASS-1 & E9
• EPOXY POTTED CIRCUITRY

RUGGED, SAE CLASS-1 HIGH INTENSITY 32-LED
Low current draw, high lumens output
10 to 32 Volts DC operation
SAE J845 Class 1 certified & E9 approved
IP65 sealed with epoxy potted circuitry
12 selectable flash patterns
Shatterproof polycarbonate lens and base
Polycarbonate aluminum-coated reflector
Reverse polarity protected
Three bolt surface mount  TWB-44A
Magnet Mount TWB-44AM

Triton 5 Year Limited Warranty.

1-877-874-3744
www.triton-signal.com
AMBER LED WARNING BEACON
MODEL TWB-66A and TWB-66AM (Magnetic)

RUGGED, SAE CLASS-1 HIGH INTENSITY 36-LED
Low current draw, high Lumens output
10 to 30 Volts DC operation
SAE J845 Class 1 certified
Shatterproof polycarbonate lens and base
Polycarbonate aluminum-coated reflector
Reverse polarity protected
Four bolt surface mount: TWB-66A
Magnet Mount: TWB-66M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flash Patterns</th>
<th>FPM (Flash Per Minute)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotate</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Triton 5 Year Limited Warranty

1-877-874-3744 www.triton-signal.com
MAGNA-FLASH™

TMF-50X

MAGNETIC RECHARGEABLE WARNING STROBE

RUGGED, SAE CLASS-1 HIGH INTENSITY STROBE

Magna-Flash 360 Degree Magnetic Rechargeable Warning Strobe features high lumens output with a low current draw. SAE J845 CLASS-1 certified. Shatterproof polycarbonate lens and base. Reverse polarity protected. 12 Spot Patterns

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnetic Mount</th>
<th>20lb Magnet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Watts</td>
<td>9 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Source</td>
<td>12 LED’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charger</td>
<td>Cigar Plug 110 Voltage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>360 Degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof</td>
<td>IP67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Temperature</td>
<td>-20°C to 65°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>5” x 5” x 3.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TWB-67A

TRITON WARNING BEACON

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mount</th>
<th>3 Brackets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensity</td>
<td>SEA Class-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Source</td>
<td>LED’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterns</td>
<td>8 Flash Patterns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>10-32 Volts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof</td>
<td>IP67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Temperature</td>
<td>-20°C to 65°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>5” x 6” x 7”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-877-874-3744

www.triton-signal.com
DASH/VISOR-MOUNT STROBE-LAMP
MODEL TDS-12

RUGGED, SAE CLASS-1
HIGH INTENSITY

AMBER MODEL: TDS-12A
AMBER/WHITE MODEL: TDS-12AC
RED MODEL: TDS-12R

- 12 LED Light-head
- 3 Watt LEDs
- 17 Selectable Flash Patterns
- DC 12~24V
- Dimensions: 10”L x 4”W x 2”H
- 3-Meter wire with Cigar plug,
- 3 Suction Cups or Screws Mount

MODEL TDS-12AC SHOWN

Triton 5 Year Limited Warranty.
SNOW PLOW AND SALT SPREADER LAMPS

TLL-16A
CONTINUOUS 1,260 LUMENS
AMBER WORKLAMP

TLB-80LPY
CONTINUOUS 7,200 LUMENS
TLB-160LPY
CONTINUOUS 14,400 LUMENS
SELECTIVE YELLOW
SNOW DRIVING LIGHT-BARS

TWL-6A
1,260 LUMENS QUAD-FLASH
AMBER STROBE

SPECIFICATIONS
High-Intensity CREE LED's
10 to 30 Volts DC Operation
Waterproof to IP67
Reverse Polarity Protected
Rugged Cast-Alloy Housing
Shatterproof Polycarbonate Lens

BELOW IMAGES SHOW THE EFFECT ON DRIVING-VISION OF WHITE VERSUS YELLOW LAMPS IN SNOW

WHITE LAMPS IN SNOW

YELLOW LAMPS IN SNOW

All Triton Work-Lamps Carry a 10 Year Warranty

1-877-874-3744

www.triton-signal.com
TWB-400A & TWB-600A
LED STROBES

SAE CLASS-1
GROMMET-MOUNT
STROBE-LIGHT

FEATURES:
• 6 Different, Selectable Flash Patterns.
• 18/20(400/600) COB High-Intensity LED’s.
• Power Level: SAE Class-1.
• Voltage: 10 to 32 Volts DC.
• Base and Mounting Feet: Aluminum.

SIZE:
TWB-400A
4”x 4”x 1” (L/W/H)

TWB-600A
6.5”x 2.25”x 1” (L/W/H)

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS:
• UTILITY TRUCKS
• CONSTRUCTION TRUCKS.
• PICKUP TRUCKS.

Triton 5 Year Warranty
1-877-874-3744 www.triton-signal.com